Spinal bracing and lung function in type-2 spinal muscular atrophy.
Respiratory muscle weakness associated with scoliosis in type-2 spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) leads to respiratory impairment. Spinal brace, generally utilized to slow scoliosis progression and support sitting, could worsen lung function and hamper cough maneuvers. Six home-treated type-2 SMA children (aged 6-15 years, subtype 2.1-2.5) were assessed to evaluate time-dependent influence of "static-balanced brace" on pulmonary function. Lung function tests, including peak expiratory flow (PEF), peak cough flow (PCF), maximal static inspiratory pressure (MIP), maximal static expiratory pressure (MEP), forced vital capacity (FVC), were performed. PEF, MEP, FVC parameters were higher in tests after wearing braces three-hours, PCF slightly higher and MIP slightly lower compared to upon awakening values. "Static-balanced brace" did not impair lung function in our sample of six type-2 SMA children; in addition, it seemed to support cough maneuvers. Double assessment is determinant for decisions concerning use/non-use of brace differently from the usual one time evaluation procedure (base level compared to level wearing brace).